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No. 2002-204

AN ACT

SB 1179

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor and the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission,to
acceptby donationa tract of land situatein the Boroughof Ambridge,Beaver
County; authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approval of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission and the
Governor,to grantandconveyto Tinicum Townshipcertainlandsandbuildings
situate in the Township of Tinicum, County of Delaware; authorizingand
directing the Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionandtheGovernor,to grant
and conveyto Uberty Township certain lands and monumentsituate in the
Townshipof Liberty, Countyof Bedford;authorizingtheDepartmentof General
Services, with the approval of the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commission and the Governor, to grant and convey to the County of
Montgomerycertain landsand buildings situate in the Borough of Pottstown,
MontgomeryCounty; authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approval of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission and the
Governor, to grant and conveyto GreeneCounty certainlands and building
situatein JeffersonTownship,GreeneCounty; andauthorizingtheDepartment
of General Services,with the approval of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommissionandtheGovernor,to grant andconveyto Northumberland
County Historical Society certain lands and building situate in the City of
Sunbury,CountyofNorthumberlandandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Landacquisitionin Boroughof Ambridge. BeaverCounty.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the

approvalof the Governor and the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commission, is hereby authorizedon behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato acceptby donationa tract of land describedin subsection
(b).

(b) Propertydescription.—Theparcel to be donatedby the Ambridge
Area SchoolDistrict pursuantto subsection(a) is locatedin the Boroughof
Ainbridge, Countyof Beaver,boundedas describedas follows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN piece, parcel or plot of land situate in the
Borough of Ambridge. County of Beaver and Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniacontaininglotsnumber2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 17, 18, 19,20, 21,22,
23, 24,25and26 in Block Number 10 asdepictedin the“Economy Planof
FrenchPoint andVillage Lots,” recordedin theRecorder’sOffice in andfor
saidCountyof Beaverin Plan Book Vol. 1, Page234.

CONTAINING an areaof .9924acres.
(c) Easeinents.—Thedonationshall be madeunderandsubjectto all

recordableeasements,servitudesand rights of others, including, but not
confinedto. streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,
electric, cable, sewer, gas or pipeline companies,as well as under and
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subject to any recordable interest, estatesor tenanciesvested in third
personsappearingof record, for any portionof the landor improvements
erectedthereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedshall be preparedby the grantor as provided by
law, subject to approval by the Departmentof General Services, and
acceptedon behalfof the Commonwealthby the Departmentof General
Services.

(e) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this donationshallbe
borneby the granteeunlessotherwisestipulatedby previousagreement.
Section2. Conveyanceof land toTinicum Township.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services, with the
approvalof the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commissionandthe
Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto Tinicum Township
for onedollarapproximately7.224acresof landandbuildingsasdescribed
in subsection(b).

(b) Propertydescription.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto
subsection(a) consistsof all that certain tract or piece of land with the
buildings andimprovementsthereonerected,situatein the Township of
Tinicum, County of Delawareand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and
boundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING atthe point of intersectionof the middle line of Second
Street and the middle line of Taylor Avenue; extending thenceby the
middle line of saidTaylor AvenueSouth ten degrees,four minutesWest,
nine hundred forty-three feet more or less, to low water mark of the
DelawareRiver;extendingthenceby the saidRiver andalongthe saidlow
watermark North fifty-six degrees,seventeenminutesWest threehundred
eighty feet more or lessto landsof the CorinthianYacht Club; extending
thenceby the saidlandsNorthnine degreesfifty-five minutesEast,eight
hundredthirty-sevenfeet more or less to the middle of the said Second
Street; andthenceextendingby thesaidmiddleline of SecondStreetSouth
eighty degrees,sixteenminutesEast,threehundred fifty-three andfifty-nine
one-hundredthsfeet to theplaceof beginning.

CONTAINING SevenandTwo hundredandtwenty-fourone-thousands
(7.224) acres,moreor less, accordingto SurveymadeOctober20th, 1926
by Damon& Power,Civil Engineers.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights ofothers,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsofanytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gas or pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record, for any portionof the landor improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeby specialwarrantydeedor
quit claim deed,as the Commonwealth’sinterestspermit, and shall be
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executedby the Secretaryof General Services in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The restrictivecovenantsin subsections
(e) and(f) shallonly pertainto theabove-mentionedspecialwarrantydeed.

(e) Publicaccess,etc.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall containaclause
requiring that Tinicum Township provide public accessto the park and
facilitiesandmaintainandpreservethepremisesas ahistoric-park Nonew
construction, excavation, ground disturbance, demolition, alteration,
remodelingor landscaping/sitework shall be undertakenor permittedto be
undertakenon the property without prior written approval of the
PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission.

(f) Other termsandconditions.—Underandsubjectto theconditionthat
the land herein conveyed shall be usedas a permanent,noncommercial
historical park, if at any time the granteeor its successorsin function
conveysaidpropertyor authorizeor permit saidpropertyto beusedfor any
purposeother than those aforementioned,the title to the land herein
conveyedshall immediatelyrevert to and revest in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(g) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidental to thisconveyanceshall
beborneby thegrantee.
Section3. Conveyanceof landto Liberty Township.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionandthe
Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand conveyto Liberty Township
for one dollar approximately 20.87 acres of land and monument as
describedin subsection(b).

(b) Propertydescription.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto
subsection(a) consistsof all that certain tract or piece of landwith the
monumentandimprovementsthereonerected.situate in the Townshipof
Liberty, County of Bedford and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and
boundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING at the centerof a certainshaft or marker erectedby the
Fisher’sSummit Memorial Associationas amarker,or monumentor the
spotwhereCaptainPhillips’ Scoutsweremassacredby Indians,andwhere
theremainsof the saidScoutsare interredin a certainvault or grave,and
extendingfrom the saidmarkeror monumentin all directionsbyaradiusof
500 feet from the center of said marker as aforesaidand containing
approximately785,400squarefeet,andalsothatportionorpieceof ground
beginningat the saidmonumentor marker and used as a certainroad,
extendingin an easterlydirection to the old highway formerly know as
Route 26, for a width of 50 feet betweensaid marker and the aforesaid
highway; and thence from the old highway hereinbeforementioned
continuingin an easterlydirection to the new concretehighway,between
Bedford and Huntingdon,and known as Route26, for a width of 50 feet,
betweentheold andnewhighwayshereinbeforementioned.
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(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but notconfinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gasor pipeline companies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record, for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarrantydeed
and shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Publicaccess.etc.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall contain a clause
requiring that Liberty Township provide public accessto the park and
monumentandmaintain andpreservethe premisesas a historic park. No
new construction,excavation,ground disturbance,demolition, alteration,
remodelingor landscaping/sitework shall be undertakenor permittedto be
undertaken on the property without prior written approval of the
PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission.

(t) Covenants.—Underandsubjectto the condition that thelandherein
conveyedshallbeusedas apermanent,noncommercialhistoricalpark, if at
any time the granteeor its successorsin function conveysaidpropertyor
authorizeor permit said propertyto be used for any purposeother than
those aforementioned,the title to the land herein conveyed shall
immediatelyrevertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(g) Costsandfees.—Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshall
be borneby thegrantee.
Section4. Conveyanceof land to MontgomeryCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services, with the
approvalof the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionandthe
Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to the County of Montgomerycertain
lands and buildings as describedin subsection(b) for fair consideration
equal to the fair market value of the property as determinedby an
independentappraisalin accordancewith an agreementof sale.

(b) Propertydescription.—Thetractsto be conveyedaresituatein the
Borough of Pottstown,MontgomeryCounty, Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedas follows:

Parcel1
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or pieceof land with the buildings thereon

erected,situatein the Borough of Pottstown.Countyof Montgomery, and
Stateof Pennsylvania.describedaccordingto thesurveyof Will D. Hiltner,
May 1959,asfollows, towit:

BEGINNING at a point on the Northeastsideof High Street; thence
along landnowor late of GabelEstateNorth Twenty-ninedegreesThirty-
five minutesEastThreeHundredfeet to a point on the Southsideof King
Street; thence South Sixty-six degreesThirty-five minutes East, Two
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HundredNineteenandSeventy-twohundredthsfeetalongsaidSouthsideof
King Streettoa point in the centerof apublic roadThirty-three feet wide;
thenceSouthFourteendegreesTwenty-six minutesWest,along the center
line of saidpublic roadThreeHundredTen andSix tenthsfeetto apoint on
the Northsideof High Streetaforesaid;thenceNorth Sixty degreesTwenty-
five minutesWestalongsaidof High StreetThreeHundredfeetto thepoint
ofplaceof BEGINNING.

Parcel2
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or pieceof ground with the buildings and

improvementsthereonerected,situatein the Borough of Pottstown,County
of Montgomery, and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,bounded and
describedaccordingto a Survey thereofmadeDecember28, 1944 by Ralph
E. ShanerandSon,Engineers,asfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING atapoint of theintersectionof the Northeastsideof High
Streetandthe Southeastsideof apublic road; thenceextendingalongthe
South sideof saidpublic road North 11 Degrees35 Minutes East320.19
feet to apoint of intersectionof the Southeastsideof saidpublic roadwith
the Southeastside of King Street; thence extending along the said
Southwestsideof King StreetSouth60 Degrees25 MinutesEast22 feetto
a point a corner on the Westerlyright of way line of the Colebrookdale
Railroad;thencealong saidright of way line, on line curving to the left
having aradiusof 1812.27feet to the arc or distanceof 360.64 feet to a
pointon theNortheastsideof High Streetaforesaid;thenceextendingalong
thesaid Northeastsideof High StreetNorth 60 Degrees25 Minutes West
114.14feetto thefirst mentionedpointandplaceof BEGINNING.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including~
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysand rights of telephone,telegraph,
cable,water, electric, sewer,gasor pipeline companies,as well as under
andsubjecttoanylawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third
personsappearingof record, for any portionof the land or improvements
erectedthereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarrantydeed
andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Covenants.—Thedeed of conveyanceshall contain a clause
requiringthe Countyof Montgomeryor their successorsto ensurethat any
designfor newconstruction,rehabilitation,alterationordemolitionwork on
the property is compatible with its original architectural design and
landscape/siteplan in terms of scale,massing.fenestration,materialsand
color and is consistentwith the recommendedapproachesin the Secretary
of the Interior’s Standards for Rehabilitation and Guidelines for
RehabilitatingHistoric Buildings, and no new construction,excavation,
grounddisturbance,demolition,alteration,remodelingor landscaping/site
work shall be undertakenor permitted to be undertakenon the property
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without prior written approvalof the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseum
Commission.

(f) Feesand costs.—Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshall
beborneby the grantee.
Section5. Conveyanceof land toGreeneCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services, with the
approvalof the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionandthe
Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto GreeneCounty for
one dollar approximately1.82 acresof land. more or less, anda stone
building known as the ‘l’homas HughesHouse” asdescribedin subsection
(b).

(b) Property description.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto
subsection(a) consistsof all that certaintractsor lotsof land situatein the
Township of Jefferson. County of Greene and Conunonwealth of
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows, to wit:

ALL THOSE CERTAIN pieces.parcelsor plots of land situatein the
Township of Jefferson, County of Greene and Conunonwealth of
Pennsylvaniabeing all of Parcel No. 1- Containing 1.11 acres with
improvements,ParcelNo. 2- Lots No.5, 6, 7 and 8 containing0.58acres
moreor lessandParcel No. 7- Lot No.54,containing0.13 acresmoreor
less. Parcelsandlots being shownon revisedHatfield Planas recordedin
GreeneCountyPlanBook 1, atpage119on August24, 1946.

CONTAINING an areaof 1.82acresof land.moreor less.
(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all

lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gas or pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubject to
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record,for any portion of the landor improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarrantydeed
andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Covenants.—Thedeed of conveyanceshall contain a clause
requiring the County of Greeneand their successorsto maintain and
preservethe premisesto ensurethat any improvementsto the propertyare
compatiblewith its original architecturaldesignand landscape/siteplan in
termsof scale,massing,fenestration,materialsandcolorandareconsistent
with the recommendedapproachesin the Secretaryof the Interior’s
Standardsfor Rehabilitationand Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic
Buildings. No new construction, excavation, ground disturbance,
demolition, alteration, remodeling or landscaping/sitework shall be
undertakenor permitted to be undertakenon the propertywithout prior
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written approvalby the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission.
Thisclauseshallrun with theland.

(1) Other restrictions.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall alsocontain a
clausepermittingGreeneCountyto sell thepropertyfor fair marketvalueas
determinedby an independentappraiseracceptableto the Commonwealth,
with the proceeds. less Greene County’s sales costs, sent to the
Commonwealth.

(g) Feesandcosts.—Costsandfeesincidental to this conveyanceshall
beborneby thegrantee.
Section6. ConveyancetoNorthumberlandCountyHistoricalSociety.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionandthe
Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to NorthumberlandCounty Historical
Society for onedollar approximately0.82 acresof landandabuilding as
describedin an indenturedatedNovember27, 1931.

(b) Propertydescription.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto
subsection(a) consistsof all that certain tract or lot of landat 1150 North
Front Street, situate in the City of Sunbury. NorthumberlandCounty,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.boundedanddescribedasfollows, towit:

BEGINNING at an iron pipe in the easternline of FrontStreetin the
dividing line betweenthepropertyherebyconveyedandthe propertynoror
late of Max L. Kronberg.thencein a southerlydirection along the eastern
line of FrontStreet a distanceof eighty eight (88) feet, moreor lessto a
stakebeing the northwesterncorner of property in tenureof GeorgeW.
Rockwell,thencein an easterlydirection along the propertynowor late of
thesaidRockwell a distanceof threehundredsixteen (316) feet,moreor
less,to astakein the westernlineof Fort AugustaAvenue

thencein a northerlydirection along the western line of Fort Augusta
Avenueadistanceof onehundredthirtynine(139)feet, moreor less,to an
iron pipe at the intersection of the property hereby conveyedand the
propertyin tenureof Max L. Kronberg,

thencein awesterlydirection along the propertynowor late of Max L.
Kronberg,adistanceof two hundredeight (208) feet moreor less, to the
placeof beginning.

It beingthesamepropertyconveyedto Ella G. Rossiterby AmeliaGross,
by deeddatedJuly 27, 1929.recordedin DeedBookNo.238,Page93.

Also part of the same property conveyed to Amelia Grossby John
Noriconk, Sheriffof NorthumberlandCounty.by deeddatedMay 17, 1895,
recordedin DeedBook No.115.Page325.

The twelve (12) foot private driveway extending from Front Street
eastwardto Fort AugustaAvenuealong the southernline of the property
herebyconveyed, is to be used jointly by the grantee and George W.
Rockwell,his heirsandassignees,ownerof the propertyadjoiningon the
South.
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CONTAINING approximately35,723squarefeetof land. It iscomprised
of two separateandnoncontiguousparcelsof land. Themain sitemeasures
approximately88 feet by 280 feet by 139 feetby 310 feet while thesmaller
parcelmeasures30 feet by 175 feet.

WHEREON IS ERECTED a brick house dwelling, known as the
“Hunter House.”

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,~including,
but not confmedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water, electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record, for any portionof the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall beby specialwarrantydeed
andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Covenants.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto the
conditionthatthebuildingsandlandsconveyedhereinshall:beaccessibleto
the public, ownedby a nonprofitorganizationas definedby the Bureauof
Charitable Organizations, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and be
restrictedto permanent,noncommercialuse as a historic site or museum.
Should the buyer allow the property to be used for any other purpose,
ownershipwill revert to theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Buyer shall maintain and preservethe premisesto ensurethat any
improvementsto the propertyarecompatiblewith its original architectural
design and landscape/siteplan in terms of scale, massing,fenestration,
materialsandcolorandareconsistentwith therecommendedapproachesin
the Secretaryof the Interior’s Standardsfor RehabilitationandGuidelines
for RehabilitatingHistoric Buildings. No new construction, excavation,
grounddisturbance,demolition,alteration,remodelingor landscaping/site
work shall be undertakenor permittedto be undertakenon the property
withoutprior written approvalof the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseum
Commissionandsignedby adulyauthorizedrepresentativehereof.

Thesecovenantsare binding to the buyer. its heirs, successorsand
assignsin perpetuity.

(I) Costsandfees.—.Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall
beborneby thegrantee.
Section7. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) Section 1 shalltakeeffect in 60 days.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


